
MPI MN HOLIDAY CELEBRATION SPONSORSHIP PACKET
November, 15, 2023 | 3:00 – 6:00 PM

Our largest fundraising and networking Event of the year! Be part of this exciting opportunity
through our  Hole-in-One sponsorship opportunities! 

The Hole-in-One Challenge bay at TopGolf assigned to your Organization - $1,500
(2) Complimentary registrations to event- $160 value
(3) Minutes of podium/stage time - $750 value
Hyperlinked logo on event email promotions - $100 value
Logo on event registration site as a Platinum Sponsor - $200 value
Logo on welcome sign - $250 value
Logo on event slides -$100 value
Logo on Event app - $50
Attendee list (name and company) post event
(1) dedicated email blast to MPI MN Membership -$1000 value
(2) social media spotlight with sponsor provided content -$750 value

Club-House Sponsor (Overall Sponsor: Platinum Level) - $3500 (1 Available)
Be the Overall sponsor of our event AND the Bay that will host the Hole-In-Won challenge
where attendees will have a chance to win $10,000 Cash will be assigned to your
Organization!!! 
Note: Approximately $1,000 covers the insurance of the contest and the rest will go
towards the MPI MN Chapter to support their education efforts throughout the year.

Benefits:

1 of the 2 Golf Pro bays at TopGolf will be assigned to your Oranization - $1,500
(2) Complimentary registrations to the event - $160 value
(2) Minutes of podium/stage time - $500 value
Hyperlinked logo on event email promotions - $100 value
Logo on event registration site as a Platinum Sponsor - $200 value
Logo on event slides -$100 value
Logo on Event app - $50
Attendee list (name and company) post event
(1) dedicated email blast to MPI MN Membership -$1000 value
(1) Social media spotlight with sponsor provided content -$500 value

Golf Pro Bay Sponsor (Platinum Level) - $2500 (2 Available)
Sponsor the Bay that will host a GolfPro to give quick 5 minute swing tips to our attendees
Note: Approximately $600 covers the cost of the Golf Pro and the rest will go towards the
MPI MN Chapter to support their education efforts throughout the year.

Benefits:



(1) Bay with signage at TopGolf assigned to your Organization - $1,500
(1) Complimentary registration to the event - $80 value
Hyperlinked logo on event email promotions - $100 value
Logo on event registration site as a Gold Sponsor - $175 value
Logo on event slides -$100 value
Logo on Event app - $50
Attendee list (name and company) post event
(1) Social media spotlight with sponsor provided content -$500 value

Your organization’s logo on the specialty drink signage and announced at the Event -
$250 value
(1) Complimentary registrations to the event - $80 value
Hyperlinked logo on event email promotions - $100 value
Logo on event registration site as a Silver Sponsor - $150 value
Logo on event slides -$100 value
Logo on Event app - $50
Attendee list (name and company) post event
(1) website ad; Inline banner (728x90) or sidekick banner (300x250) for 3 months -      
$300 value

Your organization’s logo displayed on the wine wall at the event - $250 value
(1) Complimentary registration to the event - $80 value
Hyperlinked logo on event email promotions - $100 value
Logo on event registration site as a Silver Sponsor - $150 value
Logo on event slides -$100 value
Logo on Event app - $50
Attendee list (name and company) post event
(1) website ad; Inline banner (728x90) or sidekick banner (300x250)                                        
for 1 month - $150 value

Bay Sponsor (Gold Level) - $1,500 (7 Available)

Benefits:

Specialty Drink Sponsor (Silver Level) - $1,000 (4 Available)
Note: $500 of the sponsorship will go towards the cost of the specialty drink and $500 will
go towards the MPI MN Chapter to support their education efforts throughout the year

Benefits:

Wine Wall Sponsor (Silver Level) - $750 + 5 bottles of wine of $20 or higher value                   
(4 Available)

Benefits:



Your organization’s logo displayed on the photo booth signage at the event - $150
Value
(1) Complimentary registration to the event - $80 value
Hyperlinked logo on event email promotions - $100 value
Logo on event registration site as a Bronze Sponsor - $100 value
Logo on event slides -$100 value
Logo on Event app - $50
Attendee list (name and company) post event

Your organization’s logo displayed on the table tents on the tables at the event -
$100 Value
(1) Complimentary registration to the event - $175 value
Hyperlinked logo on event email promotions - $100 value
Logo on registration site as a Bronze Sponsor - $100 value
Logo on event slides -$100 value
Logo on event app - $50
Attendee list (name and company) post event

Photo Booth Activity Sponsor (Bronze Level) - $500 (1 Available)

Benefits:

Table Tent Sponsor (Bronze Level) -  $250 (10 Available)

Benefits:

SILENT AUCTION ITEMS NEEDED 

Can’t be a sponsor at this event but still want to get your
Organization’s name recognized, donate an item to our silent
auction. Click here to fill out our online silent auction form by

October 31, 2023.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfP5Yq725WgiCNy_a-cQUFxMJvHdTDeb2V09N5gL2Llg5uhNg/viewform

